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OlWFAi OUT OF CHAOS ; PERSONAL POINTERS,their gravep, hut we believe in giv
mg even the devil bl3 dnpa and in. . m . s u - I - Mr. J S Carr, Jr:; of Durham,

arrived here last night.
Mrs. W R Harris went to High

too-K,e- Ten nead Wroes ami placing the responsibility where it
Three Wonndel White Men the helong8. '

PTice of te vnu Man9 ove,n- - Werj man of intelligence in the
The Wilmington affiir briefly told State knows that Butler is respond

. na fniinwa-- ' ble for the conditions which now exs

SnowLike Mountains;
ofPoint this morning to visit relatives.

Miss Mattie Cross, of Burdette,
18

The citizens an orderly way bnt i8t and which have existed in:the wasin onr city today.
Handker-

chief good-
ness awair,
y ou' today
Men's a n cJj

Slli'i?

A FRESjH SUPPLY OF
under the sting of. great .wrongs and State for four years .V The others

feeling that the government "of the have given assistance to the best cf
cjty wa3 impotent or disinoliried to their ability, it is true ; but surpass
aff rd protectiun to life, and prop ing all of them in ability and capaci- -

women's handkerchiefs at prices?
that. will-mel- t the quantity quicklyCHEESE VYouieH d handkerchiefs, ail pore--

crty, both of which were threatened Uy to engineer and promote the ends hcea, 10?. Men'a pure linen band- -

DON'T WAIT
Too Long.

The first chiU of
"Wmteris the most

Dangerous.
Buy your Winter Un-

derwear 'Now.
We have every kind.
Soft, Flexible Egyp-
tian Ribbed cotton.
Heavy Fine K nit
Fleeced Back. Fine
Ribbed Cashmere. El

by the Lcgroes assembled and by reso- - which gave the fusionists success. kerchiefs 12c. Our w men's hand
kerchitfi at 5c, 10c. 15j andlation demanded the resignation of worfeea thene out plot to its sue- -

a. niftr onrornmftnt. - ThflV ftlSQ de I i . . . WAFERS are worthy of your attention.iuc - - - cessiui conclusion ana to mm is ane
manded of the negro editor Manly the lnfa ofits Wciess.
t0 remove his prmUng u.penta It wa8 Mon Buter Who b

tha mtv nf Avilmincrtnn within 4
- ' r And Gakes ment is complete

from the ' smaliv.Dinar
m. mui- sistently andr assiduously- - instilling

HH' largest worn an 'gthese' ' Pudica and ib Ate into a portion of Received. They are fine. Try them.
Q demands. The old city or man's wants. Ladies' and chilgovernment resigned in perfect order people wnose conndence ne. nad Ervin & Morrison

oBiy a few at a time; Thursday socceeded in'winning, divided the
dren's union suits from the cheap-cotto-n

garments to the nicest meri-
no. Underwear for revs as well ns

egant All Wool Switz
afternoon. Their resignations were white people in 92. It waa he who, 0R0CER5 Conde suits. the men at attractive Drices Our- -

underwear is the dependable kindWe have the greatest variety. We
accepted and their places , filled by step by step, led his forces into a com

men Rcmicated by the. citizens' alition with the Republicans and
committee. negroes in ?94 and 96 and thus

and now is the time to make vouxcan please you in goods. The prices
purchase. ,gITY are bound to be the lowest, because

if price and goods are not right weCol. A M Waddell was elected elected Pritchard ' to the Senate and tWj; We are showing:
mayor. Two hundred and fifty exs Ra83en Governor. Ii wtjs Butler a nice selection ofgive the money back:.

Til,. L . T. 1.1tra policemen were sworn in. uwuacia irum tiltai IS.Iestaurant,who. realizing that the conditions'

which he had; brought about m cheap kind to the- -Cannon & Fetzer a. nicest wool atr
$198, $2 48 andNorth Carolina ; realizing that the

honest white people of the State of

Before all this, however, in the
morning, 600 men proceeded to the
Record cfl3.rte and demolished that
print shop. It was set on fire either
accidentally or by some rash person.

Comp any.
R. WILL JOHNSON, $2 98. . The two latter are blanket-special-

s

and if interested you would.
do well to see them.all parties would not long tolerate

Proprietor.the infamous' dynasty which he hadIt was not the intention to burn the
bnildine. It is mined thoneh. The

'

nP.'bnt wonld come together and
Court House. ' Open

on toast, lisn, oys- -negrosa qnU thefr Work 'In .the overthrow it ; and knowing that if it atXCare.Blrd3
morniae when trouble 'beean' ah'd i was Overthrown he wonld be crashed i tera, etc;, served In H L PARKS & - GO..v .

were threatening. From a sworn in its rums it was Butler who the patronage of ladie3 especially. We
testimonial by an eye-witn- ess not sought by overtures last spring to LndSts Pm accomm- -

ii. : 4. 4. I . ... ' t i j 1, "participating it 1a huuwu mail .4C"I unite Wltn me lemocraia oa cuuui
gro fired first, wounding a white tion that he be allowed to dominate nls neatiias Been selected.
man in tne nana, very soon mere fr,Dm a Vp haH dominated and Mr r.ntVtftr TTnrtPplI whn hog

r , fwas a fusilade in which three negroes tra(jea upon nig handful of followi been elected as our member to the
afB Legisiaiure, receivea a teiegram on

placen amaller difficulties ocenrred . When proposltion WM ecorned e W .after tb.e olect;on
till fVi q 1 ofonflu Alowan tiatrrnoa I nnnnvntnlniinn 1 rv r - V i a olondnn

- " I Tnfln filloii TOith TTPnom and hfttfl-- 1 0 . 0 1

. killed and three white men woudded. ' . . . , . and also informing him that a eeat
one Mr. William Mavo was shot "P 8nd down tne Btate m l?18 had already been reaerved for him.

1 1 . i 1. .

through the lungs by a retreating campaign ana maae ma meaaest Mn Hartsell will occupy chair
negro. The wound is very seriouf. speeches by far tnat any wnue man m0i 21. His telegram came from
bat mav nnfc nrnvw fatal. The ne has made in North Carolina. Pos- - Ex-Chairm- an Jas. H Pou.
gro wasfollowedj caught and killed, sessed of all the arts of the dema

Charlotte Deals With One.It ia bel ieved that the troubles are gogue, filled with insatiable ambi COTTON - CUTS NO ICE : WITH US 1Oh Thursday afternoon when a
crowd was assembled at the bulletin

practically over and that Mayor tion, greed, malice, hatred and re-Wadd- ell

and his new city govern yenge, he used every means within
board of the Charlotte News, and Give us your ear and we will tell yw thelreason wTuj--ment will be able to cope with the nis power to so incite and inflame when the bulletin calling for troops

8ituation.
from Charlotte had been posted a FURNITURE is'the burden of our song. We study it -his followers that they would once

again yote with the negroes and the

1?

J

negro was heard to say that ne
THE OHIEP DEVIL OF ALL. "would .like to - know where the day weldream of it by night. Our Highest imbition its.Republicans to keep in power the

dd white people would set them."the infamous gang which now controls
The next thing that happened to a business wayl isto give the good people of Concord and- -

Ntrong Words Well Raid By
Statesvllle Landmark,

"The two worst enemies
the State, and to humble the Demos

that thfi nearro he was knocked downcrats and if possible bring them to
and pelted somewhat, by the crowd, country for miles atound the adnantageZof a FUBNI--North Carolina has in this great his (Butler's) feet.
A3 SOOn as he COUld get tO his feet --nrivnmT TJVrT irr n t T-- 'crisis of the white citizens of the in INorthTo him good government

double-quic- k K u 01 UIlJlj JV UJVU anamyuJhe left the crowd, at a
' 'rate. - , ..: .

1 --n-r .'.. . i ji .7 1

ocate are Jeter ritcbard, United Carolina is nothing; to him the abo
State? Senator froiN6rih0)irlina; Jitioni 6rtrust8,free silver" and" the

Attention Pytnlans.and Dan Rusaell, Governor of Nortth other things of which he prates so

Carolina.'" glibly are nothing. He ups them Regnlar meeting of Concord-Lodg- e I Buying in car lots ior spot cash from the best factories
We find the above in a con tempo- - as part and parcel of his IV II. V III LUI11 V 11U DU U U UlULiQi ' i .r i . '. it

Sefy nighrequssted. toVbe pr6s the United Statesgives iis a long lead in the direction
-

A. amI m 4lSl in m 1

soheme . Proclaiming that he is for
white supremacy, he would see every
everycounty in the State dominated that interests buyers M We have the: BEST&STOCR theli: ? RfL Mo0oinell,! O. ;C; ;

hrxsegi ratrrerhin surrender one best prices ihdt has ever been our pleaeure to offer oukBacKlen's Arnica saiye.

ary. It1 was Written- - ahd sprinted
before the elections . Yes, Pritoh-ar- d

and Raasell are bad enough in,
all conscience, and so are Thompson

'

Holton, Ayer and all the other leads
ers of the fusion deviltry. But we
desire to go on record here and now
as saying that we have had litte pa-

tience with the policy of the cam-
paign which has kAnghfto-'piaceal- l

Qt& J bruises. Sqres, --Ulcers alt! customers .

of his own selfish schemes. As a

brazen hypocrite, as an utterer of

falsehoods the slanders against men

the latchets of whose shoes he is un
RliUnm-"Pava- t

Horea-Tette- r flhanncd l

Hands, -- idblainsilOo
R cm Rrnntions. and TJoaitivelv cures I - r i -

worthy to loose, he has had no equalj

In, all the history of North Carolina rpileior. .
no-ipjvl- ?tH4h&2' ih&vast' ' TFe Hdpfi;btfcUke aMentiou to your 'interest

' s : v " ;
---;togiveatati8factidneaaranteed or - j :rr-V'-

ItUU A. AUfcuio ii9wj
writton fntnra orenerations will bet

money, refunded. .Frlc'e 25' cent's peij
box : tor 'e at P B TFelzefBDrnk to merit it in the future-JDon- t

"
failto;seeihose

.

Jiaridsome
,
GoldenOaJcs."&Com&......v f. - V.i i

store. : !taught that of all the sons of North!
Carolina who have attained promN
nenQe. PutleralqnereaQhed the yeryj

acme of infamy. ! and see lis, wewillXdduouGood

the infamy on Pritchard and Russell
al. and their ignorant negro

'topes, while the very chief of them
all the most infamous of them' all
--Marion , Butler, is allowed to go
Practically without blame. "The
othersvare bad, enough, God know,
nd the fonga they haye done the
tate should and will-haun- t them to

These are the facts about this mari
who, to vthV oiigYade'bf Worth Oaroj
lina holds a seat in the United

u cbutf isnbt Ute ffevers It
'dbWndt; havetd 'run rla rtairJ
if6urie0Cue ifckiy I anff efiec-thall- y

with-'Ou'- e Mintite1 CfoWgt

C ure, the" best? Vemedy' for all ag
aioxithe xximtfHe?erCcase.iWf
recommend it-becau-

se it's, good.-r-- Ji

' ' 4 - :PGibsbn; ' J
States 8enaWn and 5 ho 1 intelligent

oairrisBell,- - 'Companyman in the 8tate can fluccessiulijr
deny them. : : ; .)


